
electronic . . GAMES If you"re serious about having fun • •• 
ELECTRONIC GAMES was the first magazine to cover the field ... and it's the one magazine you need to 
get into the action, keep ahead of the game, and win when you play. 
Each month, ELECTRONK GAMES previews and reviews the newest games for 
your system-their graphics, their skill levels, their excitement quotient, 
how they play and how to play them~o you know which games are good, 
better and best for the money. 
Each month , ELECTRONIC GAMES evaluates the newest 
equipment-from systems to controllers to 
accessories-and reports to you on their perfor
mance, their quality. and how much (or how little) 
they increase your enjoyment. 
Each month, ELECTRONIC GAMES brings you 
specific playing tips and proven strategy of 
worldclass masters that can im
prove your skills , triple your 
thrills, turn you into a winner. 
Each month , ELECTRONIC 
GAMES covers it all
videogames, computer 
games , stand-alone 
games, arcades-in fas
cinating features and 
columns by the field 's 
foremost authorities. 

Detach this portion and mail promptly. 

If you're serious about having fun , take advantage of this special get-acquainted offer of a full year of 
•LECTROlllC GAMES delivered to your home at a 44% savings on the newsstand price. There 's never 
been a better time to get into the game! 

Special Subscription Offer 

tor elec.11 anic 
GAMES 

YES! I wont to get in on the fun! Please send me one year 
( 12 monthly issues) of ELECTRONIC GAMES for only $19.97. 

My savings: almost $15.50 (44%) on the newsstand price of $35.40 ... 
and more than $6.00 (29%) on the regular subscription rote of $26.00. 

Ole<>Se Ofml 

C1ry _____________ Srore ______ Zip ___ _ 
1SP035 

O Enclosed is my poymenr of $19.97 O Dill me lorer 

Looi~ for your firsr copy w 1rh in 60 days Offer good for rhe US only 



ELECTRONIC GAMES' features cover subjects you want to know about. For example : 

e Electronic Games Hotline Latest 
news and information from every corner of 
the electronic gaming world. e Q la A Your questions answered by 
the gamester's best friend, EG's own Game 
Doctor. e Players Ciuide A colorful 
magazine-within-a-magazine devoted to a 
singfe major game type-including such 
favorites as electronic adventures, maze 
games, war games, science fiction and fan 
tasies. e Arcade America Guided tours in 
words and photos of the country's most ex
citing commercial arcades. 

e Stand-Alone Scene Full coverage 
of the very latest in hand-helds and tab-

letops, includ ing programmable rnini
arcades , tabletop versions of coin-op 
blockbusters, and specialty sports and board 
games. 

e Computer Gaming Focusing on 
those challenging super-games for mic
rocomputer systems. e Insert Coin Here An insider's look at 
the most popular arcade games-and how 
to beat them. e Plus EG's Picked Hits (your votes 
add up to the most popular games), The 
National Vanity Board (showcase for 
the top arcade scores and scorers), 
Passport to Adventure (the thrill-filled 
world of role-playing games) , Joystick 
Jury (your opinions printed on a topic of 
importance to gamers) and more. 
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